
P R I VA T E  V I L L A  R E N TA L S ,  AT T E N T I V E  C O N C I E R G E  S E R V I C E ,  T R U S T E D  E X P E R I E N C E

VILLAS AT GRACE BAY CLUB RESORT - TURKS & CAICOS

This world renowned resort offers guests unforgettable experiences amidst crystal clear turquoise 

waters, white sand beaches and Caribbean tranquility in the breathtaking Turks & Caicos. Their 

Private Villa Collection offers some of the finest luxury beachfront villa homes in Providenciales, 

paired with the exceptional service and world class resort amenities offered by Grace Bay Club to 

deliver an unsurpassed Island experience. 

What WIMCO Can Do For You
From our headquarters in the US, we are in constant communication with our team members and associates 

at the Grace Bay Club Resort, ensuring that we have the kind of local knowledge, insights and contacts 

required to create a memorable vacation for you.

Once you book a villa or hotel with us, WIMCO’s Concierge Services team jumps into action - booking 

your international and local flights, setting-up airport arrivals service and rental cars, pre-stocking your 

villa with groceries or arranging private chef service, making restaurant reservations, recommending 

local sights and activities and so much more. You are in good hands.

WIMCO.COM     |     INFO@WIMCO.COM    |    1-800-932-3222

5 & 9 BEDROOM VILLAS BEACHFRONT, PRIVATE POOLS

Looking to consult with a Villa Specialist?
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VILLAS SUMMARY

5 & 9 Bedroom Options

Up to 6,700 sq. ft.

Beachfront

Private Pools

Indoor/Outdoor Living & Dining Spaces

Fully Equipped Kitchen

Resort Amenities

Gated Access

Personal concierge

AMENITIES

Round-trip private SUV airport transfer (2 per stay)

Complimentary American breakfast daily in-villa

Complimentary bar and mixers

Daily housekeeping

Shuttle to dining 

Bottled water replenished daily

Complimentary WiFi

Non-motorized water sport equipment use

Pool and beach setup daily

Luxury Villas
Experience all of the comfor ts of a personal, multi-mil l ion dollar oceanside residence with the 

superlative amenities of fered by the Grace Bay Club to deliver an unsurpassed Island experience. 

Each vil la is a showcase of stunning residential architecture and exquisite amenities. The vil las 

are situated directly upon the beach with private pools and up to 6,700 square feet of indoor/

outdoor living space.
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Anani Spa
At Anani Spa, trained therapists combine the healing powers of touch with aromatic essences to 

create the ultimate spa experience. Whether it’s a facial, massage and body treatment, each spa 

therapy is an exotic ritual that allows you to escape to a place of total relaxation and well-being.

Dining & Drinks
Enjoy European-Caribbean fusion cuisine at the open-air Infiniti Restaurant & Raw Bar, or more relaxed 

fare at family-friendly spots like The Grill and Krave. For tapas and inventive cocktails hit the Infiniti Bar 

or soak up the sun with a frozen drink over at the Pool Bar. 
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Water Activities
The calm, reef-protected turquoise waters of the Turks and Caicos are an excellent destination for 

sailing and kayaking. The coral formation, rich marine life and year-round warm water combine to 

create a sought-after location for snorkeling and scuba diving.

Activities On Land
Workout at the state-of-the-art fitness facility, practice some poolside and beach yoga, or head over 

to the tennis courts for a match or two. For golf, head over to the Provo Golf & Country Club. This 

spectacular and challenging 18-hole, par-72 course is ranked among the best in the Caribbean.
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The Villas at Grace Bay

THE PRIVATE VILLA COLLECTION

The Private Villa Collection is a compilation of some of the Turks & Caicos Islands’ finest freestanding 

private beachfront villas, paired with the exceptional service and world class resort amenities offered 

by Grace Bay Club to deliver an unsurpassed Island experience. This is luxury without compromise, 

as The Private Villa Collection offers all the comforts of a personal, multi-million dollar oceanside 

residence with the superlative amenities of our uber-luxe resort.
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Getting There
The Turks and Caicos Islands are privileged with excellent air service to Providenciales 

International Airport on the island of Providenciales. Access from many major U.S. airpor ts 

allows connections from domestic and international feeder cities; serviced by American, Delta, 

United, JetBlue and South West Airlines. 

 Leave it up to WIMCO’s experienced trip specialists to help you to book all of your accommodations 

and deliver you safely to your destination. 

Providenciales International Airport/
Providenciales, Caicos




